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:. UNION itoNUMENT'FllDAND HIS FAMILY A Few of the Old Guard JStiU

Retain Charter of Local r""

Qapital and Labor as ' Partners
A recent issue of The Labor Standard contained an editorial under the

caption, "Owners or Passengers-Which- ?" This article endeavored to show
the only method by which the continual strife between Capital and Labor may
be done away with forever. So that the reader may have a clear idea of the
principles advanced we reprint a few tragraphs: - ..

"The 'Owning' class is the only one that ever did run this earth and the
'owning' class is the only one that ever will run it.

"The moral is obvious: Get as many into the 'owning' class as possible,
and the sooner the better for all concerned.

"When a man once gets a dollar ahead in life's game he is a different
creature than he was when riding as a passenger. He then does more worth-
while thinking of his own, his family's and his Country's good.

"When this or any other country establishes a system whereby a property
interest can be acquired by its' people in the things they are interested in
things that provide work, shelter, food, clothing in fact, when any country
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Team Sherman N. Bartlett Returns Christmas Gift x
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HARTFORD An article in the
xenaerea ueceasea ; erotner promotes
Erection v of Memorial on "Printersr Plot in
Cedar Hill Cemetery
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Union: .
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'
' " Tis better to send a cheap bouquet

International Bartenders' Local No.understands the needs and aspirations of human nature and supplies ways
and means to satisfy them, then this or any other country will have a solid a,, Lf . x nere
c J 4-- ( - I "' "t M iiwu uiuiy qi mem
iUT u. .i left-t- he honorable bartenders of

trolled directed and run the affairs of this world. : As there is an innate tl amlnz J 4. t 4-- iocf ?- - riiitxr nere tor--
aesire in everyone to De a proprietor in some measure at least, il is our uuty mr hartPt,Here n rTfA u4- -

There are seventeen hundred million of US II . , i i . , - ""ij- "J'to encouracre and satisfy it. r--iLet us extend the scone of i , . L 1 , i s meant tneeligible to membership in a new order of things.- - , 1 A 1 1 t w iiu Sim cuura amuauon witnP"PThrhovra"difect KS on the article by Drl Eliot, President SSLH-- -.
Tnfornotl'ftnol

ft-?- --
no J D..l. Ji .... . ..... . Am t ' "'"-""tHuu- unauwc anu XJitlteilU- -Y 1 To some LIVINGfriend this very day

- Than a Bushel of roses, white and red, Emeritus of Harvard University, which is printed in this issue 01 IKE LABOR ers' International League'of America.
To place on his coffin after he's DEAD.V Standard, wherein he advocates the extension of proprietary rights in mdus- - When this local body was organized

try the raising of the worker to the status of a partner. This article in-19- 00 it was 100 strong now only.
i r n icr-r-i t tr i rn: i 1 1 T jr.4-T- . Jml I " ij. niciiiuci o aic 1C1L. Venireappearea ongmaiiy m xne i.ew muugm xuxt-i- . . -- nmonth they meet their roQms atcomment vas follows, which is sympathetic as a whole: the Central Labor Union and eachHEAR All sides, THEN JUDGE "

"There is an inevitable vagueness m the suggestion, made by Dr. Jbiiot month sees one two three and more
of Harvard that capital may profitably 'admit labor as a'partner'; yet there members stricken from the list. Just
is no vagueness in the accompanying analysis of the industrial situation as a few veterans are left now with the
it now stands. Keen realization of the eftect of labor stnte-upj-on tne em- - pme button emblem sticking in their

FEBRUARY 15, 1922 ployer was to be expected irom ur. Ji.iiot, put ne evinces an even Keener coat lapeis. At was apparent many
understanding of the plight of the worker. 'One terrible fear has prevailed months ago that Local No. 200 was
for generations, the fear of having no job, especially when tne maiviauai s aooraea, out n there is little question

Stabbinjg: American Industry in the Back productive capacity declines, wnetner irom premature aisaouny ur um age. nuw m uie minus oi jevery one 01 tnem
It is nota mere matter of bodily needs. 'In the laboring class social distinc- - that it is .going, and click

oY-- nnifa oo hiorhlv vahiaA ns in anv other class, and even more rigid, soon it will be
i . .xne attention oi tne secretary 01 was recentlv directed to a letter xr. v Iacc. f ic onnrnl efafna hv t.h familv.of t.h mbless man is a ter- - Pcf rmJ O.JLJ.Xt V M.JU WJ. J W I A. X Xi VUlLCi 3wmcn naa been sent to American manufacturers by a New York firm, pur- - rible loss.' That is the psychologic basis of unionism, and until we can maire About the "time Local No 200 was

porting to zed at the instance -- of German, Hungarian, Austrian, the life of the worker normally stable and secure there is' little hope of the organized in Hartford th bartenders
flndTPrhn.SlnvflVifln trWprrino. wnicn . . . were getting meager salaries, startingintPrPt nrospntW n nlnn tn them for 1.. .

our industries to Europe where production costs, because, of Jower wages break the strWth of unionism, Dr. Eliot proposes to use it .as a means 01 keot On their feet hours at. n sfrPfrh
.and depreciated currencies, are lessHhan inthis country. The letter referred increasing mutual understanding and helpfulness. As a r'esultof the 'Boston and had little time for anv recreationto reads as follows: x - . 1 police strike, organized labor appears 'to have acceptea m good jmeasure tne ecept that which came in the course

v . ' . , j i , . - ' VV ! .W i rule no strikes on any public service, national, ,totate or municipal. of their work. The organization, how--
vu ac icuwjr iwycu iiwui ua a wiu in iwciwitc w iins nation as & wHoie is rapiaiy coming to tne conviquon mat-ii- u s"umu. ever, helped to make, these conditions

Germany to, come back.1. t : . be permitted in any basic industry or public Utility; Men m tne ranKS 01 'more .'satisfactory. The union bar- -

HARTFORD The ifollowing resolutions,- - which are self-explanato- ry,

were passed at a meeting of the Hartford Typographical Union held . on
February 5.

,

'
s ' '

Sherman N. Bartlett' has been a member of the Typographical Union'for many years, serving as president, secretary, member of executive board,chairman of various committees, etc., with great efficiency. Mr. Bartlett'sfine spirit as promoter and contributor to -- this monument fund has been
heartily commended not onjy by members of the Hartford Typographical
Union but by members of organized tbor generally. .

"
,

The resolutions follow: , '

Whereas: the sum of one hundred dollars ($100.00) was contributed "bythis' organization or its individuals, and presented to Louis Frederick Bart-
lett, on Christmas Day, because of his illness, loyalty, and faith in our union,,and with the intent of thus cheering and aiding him! to victory over a long
struggle .with tuberculosis,......and . . v .

v 4- ; ;

i

' Whereas: his nearest relative his brother, Sherman Nye Bartlett, who
has qualified as executor of th estate of Louis Frederick Bartlett, finds him- -
sejf named within a will drawn some years ago as principal legatee, and

Whereas :N said executor finds in the belongings of said testator, the sum
of one hundred dollars ($100.00) being without doubt said gift above de-
scribed, intact, he deems it his duty to include same in inventory of estate,;
and place on deposit until such date as the Probate Court, may permit pay--'
ments from estate to be made, and . . : .

- - Whereas: The brother and principal legatee Sherman Nye Bartlett,hereby announces and avers that, as the sum of money has come to his con-trol so soon after being contributed to Louis Frederick Bartlett, and that
Louis Frederick Bartlett was found safely testate for a period of one year
or two to come, should he- - have lived, he-- declares it his moral right 'and
obligation, to give back to the Typographical' Union this sum af one hundreddollars ($100.00), but requests the following resolutions to be considered: I

. Resolved: That. Hartford Typographical Union "accept the return of one
hundred dollars ($100.00), same being an unused Xmas gift to Louis Fred-
erick bartlett, who departed this life January 6, 1922, and now voluntarily
proposed by his brother . to be returned by . himself, in his brother's name;be it - a - ..

' ' - - . .
'

.. . . -
.

Resolved: That this amount be constituted. as first payment to' this union
toward r erecting a granite monument over oufuprinters -- who have'been laid
on Cedar' Hill, laid there because printers were their only "brothers.? "

-

That it constitute the annual contribution to be called for in 1922" towardsuch monument.' ; . . v: -- ;l . -. ' r"!'";" '' ; '"','r: '

hat reach February following, 1923, 1924, 1925 and-i926- V an effort' shall
be made by'a committee to raise atfIeast one hundred dollars; ($100-00- ) by
an annual voluntary collection which will amount iny five years to five hun-
dred? dollars, or more: '.,7'"'- '"- - u ;

' -

.j
- c

. That a pocket .subscription book may alwayi be carried by the --treasurer'
of the committee, open to receipts for this "Monument Fund" at all times,from twenty-fiv- e cents up. ;; , ,1- - :

- t f
- That the Treasurer.of this committee shall withhold the accumulation of

this "Monument Fund" entirely in his control 'separate from any other fund, N

and render a report at each regular, meeting, and be it further t , ; , .. '.
, Resolved: That the. "Monument Committee? shall consist of the presidentof this union while Jhe holds office of president of this union. 4

:' :
That the secretary-treasur- er pf"THe Monument 4

Committee" shall con-
sist of the secretary-treasur- er of 'this union. ' While, holding such .ofi5ce he
shall handle all "Monument Funds' after-- collections. : -- y': ?

That a third member of this committee'' shall be chosen 'to serve five'
years? and shall devote . personal interest and energy raising the amount of
money necessary for a proper monument during the following five years from
February 1, 1922. , :

:
: ' -- V :;'-y:-- r

That a' fourth member, Sherman Nye .Bartlett, shall serve as chairman,
ex-offi- cio for five years. . .' .

' . '- - ,
?

' -
.. .

Dated: Hartford, Conn., February, 1922. .
- -

- ARTHXJR L. O'BRIEN secretary-treasur- er
'--
' , :

"In this connection, you realize that labor conditions: in 'Central! organized labor there is probably a majority that 'set the general interest tenders wore buttons on their coats
Europe.nuktf.it obvious that: it might be advantageous to have some of tcomm Se ttZJJZlyour products manufactured, there. hahnrpr will not unnaturally continue to cive his first loyalty to the umon thfl nrp.nT11vftHnn Tumos. n

"Be that as it may, we know that you are interested in at least through which, and only through which, he has in the past overcome a deep Foley, president; Edward Duplesses!
securing quotations on tentative quantities.. .. . and bitter oppression. v

. .
" Lvice-preside- nt; Thomas Turmey,-re- -

"The writer personally is more or less familiar with, your product, I ""cmet nope xor tne xutur J. Madden,
.andinasmuch as he is booked to sail for European February 4th, permit SVvers. Certain doSs ariseT howeve DrV EHvori 'democracy' in naeTco

us iv O5vuio luauuiAttuiuig uguicoiiui ' icpiuuuwug jrum ainuc m lnaustry. in puiitics, ucuiuvittcjr mio " "" "- -- o UA uusiees, xnemuers oi wnicn are
uerraany ior resale in America. power over me yiupciiji uaiu --cv u..."' " - "r ; i u unn lacKeti, William Laiianan; w 1- 1-

1.x. -- a.. . '
-- j . -- a.!. i- - vamineH nvpr the nronertv of individuals." In the democracy which Ur. i:ar .t - twwtt .r.v.oni;n. ti,. ncur tuai uuruuse. we sukkcsi. uiai. .yvu uroviue us wim a samDie. - - . . .. - , i . i - " x.u.tfici.m, win u..r ' the numerical majority oi woraers-t- o nucour muua- -X, champions are Mulligan, insnector:.and m addition thereto, specifications and plans that would help us m fzl v,, Homn HiffeT-- from the 'Industrial 5J r5'

(qujckly securing the information

Secretary Davis quite , properly scored this activity in the following
language: multitudinous workers to be less tnan, e,quai to, or gieaser inan, me s.naie ui ,ve officers 6f the 'organization andthe present owners and managerial forces? jDr. Eliot ends by proposing haTs been a delegate to seven of the

under the protection arid freedom of our liberal government, undertaking 'survey' which shall ascertain what capital lsnow doing toward aamtting jnterntional C0nventiOns, held in San.... - -- - J - Uh 4- - AwHtvyn Ml--t "V V IMIT TlT'l T n I rKirifW I J I I I I I II II I 11. II J I,' - I m 1 1 TVa more despicable and pernicious activity than suggested by the copy of laoor as a parmer, mus xuLwanams -w- -, umnneapous, xoieao, uen
1 . ' enoiotxr ' " ' ' --

'
.. t v . VPr.' riostn-- JUnrt : p soOThprp. .. , i . 1.1. T J.- -' Ithe letter which, you sent me, except one accepting the proposition as

Although "The Times" linKS up jur. JCiiujx, s iaeas wiui , wie uuswiw OH Brower Houseoutlined.' The administration has .worked hard and with untiring efforts
to secure to our people .a return ojt the prosperity which we , normally democracy oi-tn-e rauicais, we cau see uu uwu j.vi iib x.. . Amoncr tne- - old estflhlishmpTits in

that is needed for- - a. solution of all human problems is. the. application of I the city the Brower House was one of
' - ' l tne most tnis in thexamous, Demgennoo n in tv m a flFn irs t .

cuimuuii-otuo- v w . , iv,;ii;v. i , v., i r . 1
enjoy. :. Several million of our wage." earners are out of employment. The.

suffering which this situation has brought upon many American homes
i. Laoor union, anerman ana urowievdoesn't have to be left to imagination; it is too apparent to all of us

'It is to remedy this that the leaders .of commerce and industry, in oui Greater stress must be laid upon health in industry,because oi its Dear- - were the proprietors. Bui Crowley
nnti th nroblem of the health of the world, said Clifford B. was a light promoter and so it was m

great Republic have seic their hearts, minds and hands to work 1 ! x -
;

rt,naiiw; AmUcmnpr'nlshnr and : industrv. m . a stlech in fhiladelpma ,

;Ait-Amcri-
&i manufacturer so low in patriotism and respect for his fel- - rptlv.' "Better health is ndt only needed in indjtry'-fd-

r "tiie advanceineht HeWfn.
1
weas roSd Thecorner

iu s icu luiu a Btiiciue ui una amu pruuauiy wuuiu gei nf ceneral health and weltare. out also ior maustry 'in, eumiuauus a vcij iwitn , xne entrance on main street.
all that was coming td-hiia- jn the end. The European manufacturers would thorough investigation made by Matty 'himself. : was a crack billiard
hv( an tr VnrH ! his nni- en-v- - 'hia immaiiof iiiif I . . , ; ij o anh nnn TtcT-enf- m player and his place also was a favor- -

lSZ CI. 1 71 t I ' Z, . rr . "r seven aiirereni. a"n msvrnvv IT. iteof the local sporting element. The
Seal

i - . (. Hartford Typographical Union.

Above Resolutions presented by ,
- . .

.iw,iur:owu jpermaueui. nuauciai . gam anu compete wnn mm m me loreign that for all wage earners about is i-- o per cent, oirneir toiai time is mat uc-- followers of the race tracks went
; as well as thedomestic market. Still more ultimate damage, to him would cause' of sickness,"-, the commissioner, says. , J ;

,

' ' there to get, the returns from the score
result, nowever,-.iro- xne tnrowing oux oi employment in. tnis country oi SHERMAN N. BARTLETT, .the men normallv ene-ae-e- d in makins: the nroduet. for nr matter hnw cliAsnlv 7 JBva'vote of 281 to 36 the Houses voted to continue for one year the Market street nd halfV wnv Hnwn : -- v Legatee, and adopted-- ..

, the article be" furnished, if employment benot given to American workmen nresent three per ' cent.-immigratio- n restrictive act which would expire auto-- Asylum was the Admiral so that to
. . . i . i i i i I JJ j:j x. t. jso as to give them wages with which to purchase the products, there) could maticallv on June 30. Dufing a discussion ot the proposal it was aeciareu rwuiius one um ou nave

. ... .. . . . , . ivnB co far from the center. ...

Officers of '
. "

Monument Committee, first names: . ; .

; THOMAS CROSBY, president,
'ARTHUR L. O'BRIEN, secretary-treasure- r.

oe no sales, and with no sales 'no nrnfits. At.hA satyia t,im! thp inio-nafin- n

that never agam will this country return xo its iormer ire immig q - Mulligan, a member of
The, per cent; law provides that but three; per cent, oi tne nationals oi eacn Local No 20O and janitor at the Cen- -ojf the people would run high against such practices. '

The transfer of American industries to Europe, however, is being accom ! . . . -- ii 1 . j J : 1 U rt nawAAVifaiva ICS haOAn i 1 X 1 TT " T . J L J 1 PHILIP B. GRAY, third member for fi ye&rs.COUhtry Shall De permixxea to enter uunug uic jcai. iiwui6 "-"- "u irai lianor union, who usea to vena
. clishedin another wav through the lack of an adeauata nrotectivA tariff. TH

7 SHERMAN N. BARTLETT, chairman cio for five years.on tne numoer oi natiormis uum me yiiuu wum.w " " . ' 7 "veriisehiehts of '"imported products" are everywhere to be, seen and the the visits there of the famous Sulli 7A true copy. .
,

;
"

: .

'

-'

according to the census of 1910. and James Corbett, and he makes tlower prices at which '; these products can be purchased is manifest in every distinction thats while f!orhett stoocommercial line.
Eight per cent, profit is a fair return for real estaltewners according hn the office so that all might admireThPTP ATP mmiV ITnthl-nlri-no- ' TVlon and wmvien aaa. i-- Una Tnnr. nviias to thP Npw York annellate division of the supreme courts The decision will him from a distance, Sullivan papered" - -- . -- .v w... .A .'If A.w .A A Vlk. AV'WA

a chance to "reduce the cost of living,'" but it must be pointed , out that the establish a precedent for lower courts in this city, ana will set aside a former the bar with twenty dollar bills. United States Bankimportation of every' artfble which can be made in this country creates unem
aecision wnicn earn iw pw.t.ww 1- Tha bartends hf fWri J.v. mrployment here equal to. the amount of labOr required to produce it. Wealth

-- I'
J

HARTFORD, CONN.872 MAIN STREETi ao nop nor? (CC I .can not pe produced without labor, and without wealth there can be no pur Value of live) stock m this country showea a aecrease oi $o,ooo,wvl grew expert at sizing up their cus
chasing power. The price of each article of foreign manufacture purchased
is a transfer of just that much capital from the United States to the foreign

or 41.5 per cent., on January oi xms year, as touipareu imjuicxo... aim aixn& """goWhether they were good fellows and Vago, says the department of agriculture. CAPITAL $ 100,000 g. .j ; s. 3 ,:n jf: . . i . . n whether they could pay for theiriiaiuii piuuucuig it, auu una wm continue, just so long as xnere is an oppor-
tunity for interests not '

particularly devoted to the welfare of industrial drinks. There were occasions, how- -

A J - r i '
SURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED PROFITS 400,000 g
DEPOSITS

' ;
;:- - V - 4,000,000natural that with most people the enoueh to e-e- t the best of them and itAmerica to secure a margin oi mgner proms to tnemseives.; i rtOYCim A XTrri? A CI1?T

thoue-h- t of Neerroes and crime should- u There is only one way in which this transfer of industries can be pre-- I ilOulu 1 rill jva AuIiIjI become closely associated, to the det-- otiier days they discussed at unionvented. and the well kijown American standard of living continued, and that FOR THE NEGRO nment oi tne wnoie uiaci race. i, meetings and fortified each other, byis through an, adequate protective tariff. ? There can be no real prosperity true tnaX tne Crimes Oi. WXIICC weu onj hr no-ino- - intn riaxrlicrht tho ataef
. . . . . ii Tl 'ft 1 ""J "to--- - u.vn GENERAL BANKING ,

. CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT
teaturea even xo a greater cxiem 0f he trade.unless we produce, and we can not produce so long as there is unequal com-

petition with foreign products resulting in the throwing of American work those of colored men, nut noc to xne "Make a noise!" the bartenders
exclusion of the good aeeas oi wai would say and thump "the countersmen out of employment. It may be an act of charity to keep the industries TRAVELERS CHECKS X

of our competitors going, but charity begins at home. Let's keep American race, a gooa wmie man aim with the palms of their, hands,
white man stare out. at one from the "Make a noise!"

'Colored People and "White Peo?'

pie Do Not Know Each Other

Very Well Anywhere in the
Country"

industries for America and American workmen,
V FOREIGN EXCHANGE V

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS
pages of most papers, while pniy a This is nq charity organizationwicked black man is there. This does rnTn nrnaa!
more harm to the colored people tnan Immediately there would-b- e a clinkGovernment Out:of-Wor- k Statistics one woum tmnK. . as the silver fell.

The welfare o& the Negroes cannotnncrnv ti j: J.. a:
, j. v,fl m xveaiicss iram.The' bureau of .labor statistics , makes this Report on employment: Lr This Strong Institution Invites Mail Accounts and

Gives Them Special Attention ,

De separaveu xrum - Xhere were schemes of beating the
white-populatio- n. Two races occupy- - hartndPr ua ft71ft of thft mnRt .Wp'Comparing the figures of January, 1922, with those, of identical establish- - ground of justice and because such s

g.mg the same territory must advance . . . , voni.aA , ,Ttx Kaoments for January, 19211, it appears that there, were increases in the num- - justice cannot but result in benefit to
bef of persons employ ed in nine industries and'" decreases in the number of ne wnite rac,e William Pickens de- - or suffer together, ine lyncning oi n , . fn fl nUfnrA oaft wns fnW

mistake, because to , - : " v """ "7 .V ".Neerroes is a
persons employed in five industries. The most important increases, mJSS1, J VltV VV llv VV WvilV CW V11V VililVcheanen the lives of any group of peo Nearest to Shopping Pistrict.As the story goes a middle agednle cheaoens the lives of all. If noper cent, and 114.9 per cent, appear m the automobile and the woolen indus- - fdre a large audience at Ford Hall roughly dressed man dashed into s

Neerroes were lynched it is very doubt
saloon, one hot summer day.tries, respectively. Iron and steel show a decrease of 21.5 per cent, and car Forum,

.'building and repairing, a decrease of 16.1 per cent. v "The colored people and the white ful if there would be any white lynch- -
"A glass of Scotch," he said nodinsrs. The advancement of the two

ding to .the bartender, "And make it' "When compared with January, 192.1, the amount of the pay rolls in SSSP1 inThPmmtrv ?aM races cannot be separated. If you quick will you " I've got a team outhold a man down in the ditch youJanuary, 1922, show increases in nine industries and decreases in five indus- - Dr. Pickens. "Yet the Negro kndws side hre. don't standThey goodathave to stay m. the ditch yourself to iY Vtries. Woolen shows an increase of 106.8 per cent, and hosiery and under-- J the white man much better than the
keep him there.' While the bartender was pouringwear an increase of, 91.6 per cent. Respective percentage decreases of 55.1, white man knows the Negro. The t- - t.-- i . l !ortCaroling37.5 and .30.5;aPPear in iron and steeL car building and repairing, and bitumi- - TneiSweri d magazinesrand

nous coal mining.", , - ' very few white men read our maga- - aJZfriUr handkerchief and stepping
The bureau's figures are based on reports from representative establish- - zines. In the south the home of every T,, rv:p ;vU to the door glanced outside.

MECHANICS SAVINGS BAWK I
44 PEARL STREET H

y This Bank is strictly mutual savings bank, organize under the laws S
. of the State of Connecticut. Its Assets of. over eleven million dollars are i: X
held exclusively;, for the benefit and protection of the depositors of this
bank, which -- is conducted solely for the benefit of the depositors. -

. 5

"Whoa there, gol darn ye, he said,ments in thirteen manufacturing industries and in bituminous coal'mining. now field secretary lor the JNationaiwhite family that amounts to any-
thing at all is known, from cellar to
garret, by colored people, while no

vv iivu vv xx vc
Society for the Advancement of col "Gosh, but them are a pesky pair of
ored People. hosses," he announced to the room at. wmte tnat amounts to anytnmg at anJdleneSS lireeaS Crime ever sets foot within the home of the large and stepping up to the bar he

WHEN drained the glass.The effect of business depression is shown markedly in the number of Negro: And," more especially, the
'Make it another, will you?" andvagrancy and soliciting alms cases, according to a report of fhe finger print tprj TWrrwxi though thra flr mnnv back to the door he went

Ibureau connected with the magistrates' courts in New York. It is stated 0f them in the south. Therefore it is "Whoa, you brutes, 'W-ho-- a, I. tellWhen are good cigars coming down

' ' : deposits
r ;T;;3 v

fade during the-firs- t five calendar days of iany month will draw interest.
from the first day of that month, i .'.". '

A

OFFICE HOURS -

that the increase exceeds the number of similar cases in these courts in every sheer ignorance of the subject that ye!" Vm price? -

The second glass down, he said, thatyear since the time the United States entered the war, and that social vice makes him think that education does When you can ride on street cars for
just one more would do, he guessed.hve cents.that is well educated adds tn t.ViA sum

When you can ride on railway trains Loaniej .uami Q Qia0fi,;, waiaarraPresident Harding has signed the ive marketing bill. This law total of education in the countrv. The
for two cents a mile. ,a h;0 toam WQa K0nmiTi .ocfioccis administered by the secretary of agriculture, who will permit farmers to Negro knows that the well-educat- ed

again. He looked out the door to see.co-oper- ate in buying and selling without fear of prosecution under the Sher- - white man is much easier and better
for ten cents. "There thev ero!" he shouted andman anti-tru- st law. Agricultural organizations say the bill will enable rnd in the mp wv t intPiTi: When you can. rent a good flat for disappeared.

. farmers o get a better jprice for their products. gent and educated Negro is easier and $25. .
' The bartender listened expecting to

The farmbloc m the senate developed its greatest power while this act better to deal with m every way.
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When you can buy a good pair of near the uproar of a runaway.
shoes for $5. several in xne. piace aasnea omsiae.was under consideration. The senate committee reported amendments but . unconsciously pernaps, the press

understanding which Exists
. between When you can buy a ton of coal Lu u-- a 4-- u

IOr $ I . orrivnil in 4-- aatx GYta no oilc" t-- treported from the house. the two races in this country. Crimes
When the government reduces the his late customer nass out of sie-ht- ,by Negroes are featured by nearly

every paper, while very seldom is the tax on cigars. around the nearest corner. As forThe world's production of coal in 1921 dropped 200,000,000 tons, as
with the' previous year, reports the United States geological survey. That's when the price ,of GOOD the mythical team, it had served itsblack man mentioned in any other

connection. - In this way it is very cigars will c6me down. J purpose.
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